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0! Tell Me Not!
by j. m. ii.

Oh, tell mc not of a face that's fair.
Of marble brow and nut brown hair,
Nor of an eye so heavenly bright,

s It mocks the gemming orbs of night.
Nor coral lip.nor cheek so f.ur.
That roses bloom forever there.

But tell me of the bubbling fountains.
Or of the distant snow cnpp'd mountains,
Or of the Spring's exulting green,
Where Flora's blooming bowers are sech,
Where neath the ever genial skies,
Insence from flowery gardens rise.

Then paint no other charms again,
But let me seek the shady glen.
Or K'llmif JjAlltKum rr»..c»
. . ] > S""°i

Where bird and bee forever rove,
And sing gay songs the livelong day.
To banish sorrow far away.
Then paint no other charms to me,
1 yield no more to phantasy,
I bow no more at Love's sweet shrine,
Nor make an offering of mine ;
I've passed the dreadful ordeal through,
And felt its direful seethings too.

Those fair bright dreams arc sadly past,
Too bright.too beautiful to last,
From the dim past sweet echos rise.
And urge me on to win the prize.
But heart's warm love once east in vain,
Can ne'er be warmed to love again.

From the Charleston News.
A Vision.

Wrapped in the gloom of night, the moon

obscured,
I looked in sadness on the murky skies ;
Darkness had fall'n like a solemn pall,
Upon the face of all terrestrial things.
When swiftly as the clouds dispersed,
A brightand brilliant *Southern star appcar'd
So bright and beautiful, that mine eyes
Were dazzeled ; and my desponding heart.
Felt cheered with the inspiring thought,

W\i nail Ihinuir.
PT* Not long since, two sailors, passing

by a tailor shop, observed a tailor at work
with his waistcoat patched with different colorsof cloth, when one of the tars cried out
to the other.

" Look ye. Jack, did you ever see so manysorts of cabbage grow on one stump before7 "

HT A wao reading the recent accounts
of sea-serpants, said they reminded him of a
captain of a ship, who stoutly asserted that
a meretMp came on board his vessel one Sundaymoripfbg, when off the const of ,

an dpdMviv asked him to remove the anchor
which had been dropped against hh» cabin
door, amj|^t«reby his wife and
family from^oing to church.

fWm " Ir it comes warm after this, we
shall have every thing starting out of the

ten forbid! " replied the happy pos'a third wife.

v Joke..A person once sent a note
fish friend for the loan of his nooseidreceived in return his marriageJBBT. «

* Am Editor somewhere has become
desperate; only hear him: " Subscribers

>
. »|«JMho can cheat the printer.may they havejNU everlasting itch, and never be permitted0

T'lfi

$>ttnilaij lUniliiig.
From the Ifanner rf the Cross.

Society for the Propagation of the Qospolin foreign Parts.

A Skiimon
Preached in St. PauTs Catherdral, Wetlne-day,the 10th of Jane, 1852. at the

15l«t Aniversory Meetiny* By the
Hiyht Rev. Samuel McCoski.y, Bhhnf
of Michiyan, U. S.
St. Matt, xxiii. 8."Anil all yc are

brethern."
It if the declaration of the word of God

that the whole human family are descen
ded from one common origin. 4 God that
made the world and all things therein,
hath made of one blood all nations of men
for to dwell on all the face of the earth,
and hath determined the times before appointed,and the lamnds of their habitation
that they should seek the Lord, if hapily
they might feel after him, and find him
though he be not far from every one of
us." (Acts xvii. 24.27.)

Such a clear and decided declaration
nnnrltf «it nm<a a .>11

of this household. Tlioy arc connected
through the. Son of God.

This family in the aggregate is called
His Church. It is one, and can never he
divided ; and in it alone is the relationshipformed which constitutes its nu mbers
brethren. It is as unwise and contrary to
the word of God to supjKWO that weeould
he related to each other, as Christian
brethren, without lieing eonneeteil with the
family of which Christ is the Head, as to

suppose that we could he hretlieren in an-

other sense without being the descendant*
of one common parent. It becomes an

important matter to inquire, first, In
what manner can we l>eadmitted into this
family, and thus laconic Chistian hretlierenI and, Secondly, what are the consequenceswhich flow from this relationship ?
These are the points to which we wish to
direct your attention for a short time on

this deeply interesting occasion.
I. In what manner are we admitted

into this family, aud thus made brethren?
It will not be necessary for us to prove

that such a family exist in the world, and
that it has been divinely constituted. If
it were a mere voluntary association, to
l>e changed or inodifled to suit the whims
and caprices of those only who may be
connected with it, it must sooner or later
come to an end. Besides, it could h ive
no special claim upon Divine assistance
and care, and would in no respect alter or

«.uunge the nai,",»l ehttionship which existsamong all the people of the earth.
But the family of God, of which His Son
is the Head, is ordained to take out of the
world all its members, and to change them
into new creatures through a divine aud
holy influence. Their natural duties are
still to exist; but new and holy motives
are given to guide and excite to their jkt.formance. They arc to be in the world,
but not of it, for they are the sons anc
daughters of the Lord God Almighty.
And to secure the existence nnd welbeingof ail litis family, which is called the

Church, the Saviour, its Head, has left
earthly rulers commissioned with His own
power, to regulate and govern the differentbranches scattered throughout the
world. To them alone is given the pow

The author of this sermon had noidea that he vouhl be called ujion topreach at such a time nnd on such an occasion.He was therefore obliged to prepareit almost in .ight. Ho gives it justas it was wr' *, vith the humble hopethat it contains the ti uth of dbd as reveiledto Fde Church.

#

or; ami this power ami authority is essentialto thy vory existence of the family.
It must continue, as it has continued, until
the Church is presented to Himself withoutsjiot, or wrinkle, or any such tiling
All other associations are not of God.

Thus far, then, in reference to the familyor Church of Coil. And wo conic to

the point before us, IIow are wo to l>e admittedinto it I The word of God, the
law of this household, furnishes tli.j answer.It is by baptism. This is the initiatoryrite. It is the only door of entrance.No amount of personal holiness
(if it can he. over acquired out <>fthU fumIiiy) or inward experiences, or raptures, can
make us members of the Church ofChrist.
We must enter through the door which
its Divine Head has opened, and we must
enter by receiving from those whom lie
has constituted as his earthly representa-
tives, the riirht to enter. And this right,
as we have observed, is baptism. In this
ordinance, every child is made a new creaturein Christ Jesus. They are born ngain,born of water and the Spirit: as the
Word of God and the Church declare,
they are regenerated. In the words of the
Catechism, tliev tire made members of
Christ, children of God, and inheritors of
the kingdom of heaven. And there are

no prcvi us qualifications required. As
Christ died for all, so are till invited to
come unto this family. The benefits of

. ,His mission to tliis earth have no limitation".They have not l«een provided for a
few more highly-favored than others ? ll.oy
are as wide and far-reaching as liis own
love. Hence all children enter into this
houshold on the same conditions, enjoy
the same privileges, and have a title to the
same rewards. They are all made childrenof God in Christ Jesus. The only
condition prescribed, for a full partieipa!lion of all its benefits in this world and
the world to come, is personal holiness ;
without this every privilege will be useless,
and very eanticipatioti of happiness vain
and fruitless. And to guard against failures,the spirit of God is<givcn to every
child in baptism without any exception, not

only to begin, but to carry oil and completethe great work of their salvation. If
the agency lie not uwd, as 1 have observed,every hope of happaiess and reward
will be forfeited, but sliil the relationship
thus created will remain. It can never be
shaken oil in this world, however unworthythe uieiiiltcrs of this family may Ih»come.theywill still remain children of
God. The Prodigal was still the son of

there can l*u a second birth inlo this world.
.There may be, however, as we remarked,
many conventions. It fe thus we are
made members of the family or Church of
God, brethren in Christ Jeans. We are
not taken from the world. We are still
to feel its anxieties and cares, its sorrows
and its joys. It k not to interlere with, or
lessen our natural relutiou*lli|>*, but to
increase their binding force, and furnish a

higher ami more holy motive than earth
can give, to meet and discharge all thu
duties of life. It takes our natural affection*and refines and elevates them ; our
fears, and subdues and casts them out bylove.

II. At d this brings us to notice the
consequence* of this relationship. As we
are inndo Christian liretheren by being
made incm tiers ofthe family of God, wc
must firtl love one another. It is the
great evidence that we love God. As St

Jolm declares and commands."Beloved,
et vis love one another, for love is of God;
and every one tliat lovctli is Iwrn of Co*',
knoweth God." "And this command
mont havo wo from liim, tlint lie who
lovetli God,loveth his brother also." Ami
this love is widely different from that
which exists between the men of the world.
The latter is based, in a great degree,
njK>n selfishness, and reach no higher
than the things of the world. It is contintly subject to variation and change,
and is olten banished from the heart on

a supposed affront or injur)*. Not so the
love which exists between Christen brethren.It partakes in kind with the affectionwhich the head «»f the family cherishes
and feels towards all his children. It can
have no connexion with selfishness : for it
is independent of any expected return. It
springs from a purified ami enlarged heart,
which seeks only the eternal welfare ol

those upon whom it rests. It \l»oaretli all

thing*, believeth all things. Imperii all
things, endureth all things.*' It will sui!vivo when everything earthly shall decay,
.when faith is lost in sight, Impe in en

jjoymcnt. Then it will burn brighter and
clearer throughout eternity.

Hut the affection which exists between
Christian brethren is not simply a desire
for their eternal good. It enters into avid
is connected with nil the duties of life
They arc to Ikj the sharers of the saint

sorrows. If one member suffer, they al!
suffer with it; if one rejoice, tliey all rejoice
with it : hence there is a real interest fell
for everything, that concerns each other
Ami this is not confined to country 01

place.it reaches to the farthest extremity
of the earth, ami calls forth sympathy and
exertion for all thoso who need our aid
And this love is not expended on individ'
uals,.it is felt in all its fullness for tilt
whole l>ody of Christ. Its success in car

ryiug the glad tidings of peace and sal
vation to every part of the earth will evci

Ik; up|>erinost in the mind, and call fort]
prayers and exertions for all those win
need our aid. And this love is not exj»en
iled on individuals,.it is felt in all it;
fullness for the whole IhhIv of Christ. It>
success in carrying the glad tidings ol

peace ami salvation to every part of th«
earth will ever lie uppermost in the mind,
and call for h prayers and exertions t«

accomplish it; for the design of its formationis to hring into one family all tin
children of men and tnako the nation;
ami king-loins of the world the nationaml^kiugtloiiisof (»«wl and of His Clirisi
For this purpose the severest self-denial
will be endured without a murmur, ami
no hdioror exertion will Ik; considered toe
sever. In short, it will make us chcrftilly
devoted our whole life to the service of out
g-eat Matter and Head the adorable, S r

of (iod. ci
We meet, then, together this day as

hretl eren in Christ. We have come from
almost every part of the earth to iningh
our joys with yours in what you haw
Uiviiiimlislicil in CYtciiilitK* tin- f-miilv

liis father when most degraded ; ami our

own cliihlreii, when they forget all otir

kiiitl admonition, ami |*lnuge into the excessesami follies of the world, still remain
our children, Hence the necessity for the
conversion of all the members of the
Church ofti.sl, who neglect their baptismalengagements ami fall into sin. They
must return as the pro lig.il returned, con.

fussing their sin.-, and with sincere and
honest determination to lead holy and
devoted lives. And the great prompting
motive to eaUse them (has to return is
that they are the children of Ciod, that
HeTi.is I-ecu m » ! their Father through
Christ 'csus. l ae Ilcad of his family on

caidi. There can, therefore never lie a

stajoml regeneration, or new birth, but
there may be many conversions.

In reference to adults, the t>'i in-ofmetu- j
borship arc widely ditlereat. llnv there
is actual sin in connexion with the sad {
inheritance of a fallen nature- Hence,
there, mast, in n nit.ili (iV/i/i'nni

And the Word of (Jod and the family of
(.rod demand them. And these are reI1tentative, faith, ami oltedianee, or in other
word*, conversion. lint this is not rogciij
era!ion or the new birth. It is true it is
acccoinplishcd by the influence of the Spirit
hut only those general inHticnccs which,
are given to prepare the children of men,
ax distinguished from the iiitluenccs
of Flis grace imparled in baptism. They
prepare the way for the fre accomplishmentof that mighty change wlii-h makes
tlieni new creatures in Christ. They are
thus quickened into life ami made ready
to Ire born ; and this can only be accomplishedin holy baptism. And the same
condition is prescrilnxl for the free participationof all the blessings connected with
the household of faith, in this world and
the next, as are demanded of those who

admitted into it in ihe early periods
of life,.personal holiness, without which
no man can see Cod. Hut whatever may
l>e the result, there can never be a etcond
regeneration or new birth, no more than

That henccforih joy, should rule the land,
And doubt and darkness ever disappear.
Bnt yet again, the skies were darkened,
The floods of fearful omen clothed
The heavens in black ; when there arose

Another starf in the mid heavens,
And passing to the West, shed its sweet
Lustre o'er the seeue.

Again the skies were d trken'd.tnoon and stars
Obscured ; a dark and universal gloom
Shut out the light of heaven,
And hope seemed now torever gone ;
When Lo ! in the f.ir Northf another star
Appeared so bright and lestrous, that ail
Things seemed as in the light of day
Though no pervading signs of storm
Or tempest intervened, yet suddenly
There came a cloud of darkness
O'tr all the land; that bright and brilliant
Star, so full of joyousness, had disappeared.
There fell a darkness so profound.
Tint ;»!.« ifa .lt ..11

Things bright and beautiful, must now dcdepcnd.
Not on what was, but what had been.

Yet sweet to say, while hope seemed dead,
And all w is darkness and despair,
A Lig'u] nppear'd, faint, lirst and glimmering
In the Southern skies,.
Which gathered brightness as it rose,
Dispelled tho darkness of the scene,
Anl chearel the truthful heart
To life again.

W.
* Calhoun. fClay. {Webster {State Rights.

Sorrow.
The flowers live by the tears that fall,

From the sad face of the skies ;
And life would have no joys at all,
Were there no watery eyes.

Love thou thy sorrow : grief shall bring
Its own excuse in after years ;.

The rainbow !.see how fair a thing,
God hath built up from tears.

V V.IVV IV | li W I till HIT

lation ami philosophy ot inc:i. Hut in
these clays of bold and daring inquiry,
there are to be found some who set at

nought the declaration of God, and vainly
endeavor to divide the human race into
separate and distinct parentages. We
need not, however, stop to show the fallacyof such conclusion. Whatever difficultiesmay be in the way, it is enough for
us to know, that God has spoken, and has
clearly declared, that he has "made ofone
blood all nations of men." It matters not
what may be their complexion, where
their residence, how great the difference
in mental culture anil strength ; they are

brethren , members of the same family.
And were it not for causes which lune
long been at work to separate and alien-
ate tlioin one from another, we could easilydiscern the family resemblance l>et\vccii
all the nations ot the earth. Sin has
brought not only death into the world, hut
strife and contention. It has separated
the members of one household, banished
from the heart all those kind sympathies
and endearments which throw a charm
over life, and made the human race enemiesinstead of brcthen and friends. Hut
God be praised, they have not been lelt in
so sad and hopeless a condition. God has
devised and revealed a way in and by
which they can be made brethren in a

much highest sense, than the mere descendantsof one common earthly parent,
lie has given Ilis own Son to l»e the II -ad
of a new family on the earth, the descendantsof w hich are laoutid together by
stronger ties than blood. As their de[
scent is h'gher, so is their relationship
stranger. They aire in the highest sense
briliticn : neither distant, nor time, inn

eh irge of circumstances can alter or ale
ridire the union bhtween everv ineml«-v

our common Lord. Having been baptizedami made Christian brethren, w»

couKI never l»e inditl'civiil either to youi
failure or successes. (*od has done great
things for von tor which wc nro glad and
rejoice. We believe wc can say with
safety, there has never liceu such a union
of the ditfenuit parts and ineinU-rs ol
Christ's family since the Reformation a«

we h ive here this day. It gives lis some

slight idea of the Communion of Saints,
and allbrd* a glorious antici|>uiion of that
day when the church of the living (»od
ahall l>c found in all lands, and all the nationsof the earth be united together in om
common christian brotherhood.

( To ee Continued.)

Ill S t EL LANE Oil S.
THE PEOPLE'S PAPElt!

Ahead OF ALL Competllloa,
a viwttv mflavif **
n JL~ AUAii A fVVBAau IlVtt A !<!«
A Moral Instructor a Social (iuule

A tula Cheerful Comjtanum.
«mmdid new series !

Brilliant Arrangements fur the Id Volume
Commencing in December.

the
ILLUSTRATED FAMILY FRIEHD,
r|"MIE most ralaue, original, instructive nXmusing i.nd beautiful, ah ell u* cmeapestpaper published! Desiring to be judg.ed by its merit, solicits examination and
chalenges« ompsrison.
No expense has or will bo spared to make

this Journal all that a paper can be. Its
broad pages filled to overflowing with
the most brilliant ORIGINAL ales and
Nouvelttes, the choicest I'oetic effusion
and admirable essays on all subjects that can
interest an intelligent community, contributedby Writersif acknowledged standing and
ability. The pencil is also brought to the
assistance of the pen ; and the paper is benutiedby at least Four Fleganl E.\GR 4 Vl.\GSin each number.

In mldition to tlie labor# of its host of talentedontributors, the entire time and uttentionof its Editor, Ntbuart A. (Rodman, are
devoted exclusively to its management, and
he will contribute, in the course ol the year,magnificently illustrated O.I KJINAl, SEASTORIEH!one of ahieh will be commencedin the first number of the new volume,
Dee. fttli. and will run rhrough ten numbers:
its Title The Opium Smuggles, a tale ol
the Chinese Watcis.

t rms :
The F.uaily Prion ia published wroiry at
Columbia, Month Carolina, and is the only
pnper of tho kind in the Southern Skrff«..It is furnished at the low price of dollars| er annum, invar! tbly in odvnflH**.no
n one being entered until the money In rereived.To any peraon sending five Subscribers,s ropy will be sent gratis. Jbfcci.cs Katks :.To rlube of ten sn^fip.wnrds. the p iper will be furnished st the r .te
«f 91.70 per ropy.*or ten copies for §17..
Specimen numbers uent gratuitously by up.plying, post nuid, to

8. A. GODMAN.
Columbia, 8. C.

periodicaTs& magazines
DOUBLE NUMBERS FOR 1852.

mim immin
FOR 1862!

THE MAGAZINE OF THE ONION
The New Volume of thin unrivuled and

popupir Monthly commenced with the Ja.nuuarvnumber.tW handsomest'number ever
published.
The well established ehnrneter ofGn.h: mV

Magazine, as the leading American Monthly,renders it unnecssnry to set forth its merits
in each recurring I'rospectus. It has won
its way, after years of success, to the front
rank nmo: gits ravuls, and is now univcrsnlly
eoneoded to be
THE BKST AMERICAN MAGAZINE.

DOUBLE NUMBERS FOR 186a.
The rending matter of Grstham's Magazine

for this year w ill be about double that of
former volumes, making a book unrivaled
by any that has ever appeared in America
or Europe. The very best American writerswill cnntinne to contribute to its pages.

, and the wide range of literature of the old
world will also be brought to aid the worth
and variety of the letter-press contents of
the work.

G. l\ R. JAMES.
The origin..! novel written by this nceomipi inked writer for "commences in the Jan

nary number,and will Iks found to be one ol
the most entertaining of the many romances
by this universally popular author.
SPLENDID AND COSTLY ENGRAijl VINGS.

. In the department of Art Graham's Magazinehas always been celebrated. The
excellence and beauty of its pictorial appoint
mcnts far surpass the usual adornments ot

. the Monthly Magazines. The very finest
and most expensive efforts ofthe first artists
of Europe and America grace the work.

' Every variety of subject and of style is
t found in perfection in "Graham" No

indifierent or interior designs mar its beauty
* but all that taste can suggest or capital
r command in the way ofelegance is to be had
, in the yearly volumes of this Magazine.
Wc ask our renders to take the twelve num'liers of last year and compare them with
the same number of any current periodical
to test the vast superiority of Graham's
Magizine in this respect.
The new volume opens in a style of elegancethat must convince our friends that

"KxcEi.sion" is our motto for 1852. rnd that
"Graham" will continue to be THE FArVOUIT OF THE PUBLIC, both in its
pictorial and literary eharactor while the
extraordinary increase of the amount of

' reading matter will insure it a still wider
SlN'CV P ( ^nntou '1 «1 11 rw Ttrmtiimou

- "

Five copies*. 10: dollars Eight copies, #15
dollars and Ten copies for i!0, dollars i.nd

1 an extra copy to the person sending the
club of ten suberibers.

(iFORGE R. GRAHAM,
No. 134 Chestnut Street, I'hil .dcphi i I'a.

;
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LIFE OF ROBERT EMMETT,
Thr (Jrlctiralnl Irish I'illicit an .11 irl'jr. I
With his Sfieechcn, <Jv. al*<> an .t/iyieiniix.
containing valuable, /tortious of Irish His
toru, Inj John II'. Ilurke.

spins' work is one of the most readable
A biographies ever offered to the Anteri*
e .n reader, and will be h ile.l with joy by
every admirer of the distinguished but IIII'.tedsubject.

Resides the life of Rone t Km mutt, it
.-ives a minute det.il of the various insurrectionsand outbreaks of the Irish in attemptingto free themselves from English bondage.Also the life of Theob..ld Wolfe
one, the tri..l of Mi.chvll, O'Brien, Meagher,tid their comp itriots.
All order for the Book will be prompt I)ttended. I alter.,I deduction ttntde to agentswho will sell the work for us. For a., e byBooksellers generally. Address

J() > W. UUkKE.Ci.ssvi lie, C.i.
Sept 8 31 3t

1000 BOOK AjEKTS
WAN TKn. - .

FOlt TIIK
SOUTHERS 4-WESTERSSTA TES
| TO CANVASS KOK A
NEW WORK BY T. S ARTHUR.

Sketches* ok like AM*charACTER.containingitvur 4<>0 |ugeftioval ivtiivo, with IH finely tinted Engr.»v-
ing*. and a Portrait of tin- A nth r, handsome- I
ly bound, l'rice Two DolLr*. A liberal
discount made to Agent*.

latch Agent ha* a district nllottcd of one
or more counties, by which he lu«a the ex-
elusive control of sale.

By enclosing to the publisher, postpaid, a specimen copy of the book will lie
forwarded to any part of the United States,
free of voltage. Address,

J. W BRADLEY,
48 North Fourth street, Philadelphia

MKYKirs UNIVERSAL
Edited by Charles A Dana.

rpillS iH-riodiciil, published from the 1stX of July, semi-iNonthlv. will cent an
views of the most remarkaW cities, publicedifices, in every zone and on every conti-
nent, eccump iniod by letter press descriptions,which while conveying the most seen-
rate and trust-worthy information, will seek
to clothe the dry detail* of facts and figureswith something of the vitality of nature, and
to enable the reader, while he observes the
historic d and political phenomena, to gain
some insight into tho causes from which

> they spring. Extensive and costly prcparn-
nuns nave nem^RUMiu 10 present it in the
f\i I lent collection of view*, not only from ev
cry section of the (Jnilod States, hut from
nil pirt* of the continent. For nbove n year
past, nrtinU h-ivo been englged in e.xplor-inp the moat romantic rtfiOM of thin coontry,Cuiiiidd, un<i Cviitrui America, fur the
special benefit of thin work and i n reader*,
and the engravers are now occupied on a*
hove one hundred views of North American
nccncry alone, which in due time will he laid

f before our subscribers in addition to other
engraving" of European, Asiatic, African and
Australian Cities and landscapes. Illustratedby aaimated and interesting articlea from
the most popular authors Twelve num.iters will comprise a volume. Each number
will contain four steel engravings, executed
in a high stylc^f»rt, with about twelve pagesof letter pnS&.
We put the work at the low price of §3he semi-annual volume, or 'J5 cents for a

tingle number. All subscribers paying for
volum- 1, in advance, will be entitled to receiveas i premium, iMK ibrrh plate, entrrav.

' ed on steel, sixe impcfful folio.u Jm k in CHlice"afterthecelebratedpicture of F. leitdaeer,engraved by <). Mrlxeroth.
The publisher will supply apeciininv numbersgratuitously to agent* and I'oaUn inter*

.nd will mike libur.il srr»nifein,,nt* with
IhfSt for the eirvul ition of Iho Uiiivcrsum.
iMwill ulso supply clubs of two pornon* at
#5 a half year, of five persona at $10, andof a larger number at the a imc r ilea

IIKRMAN 1. MRWUl.
No. 164, William streets. V.
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BEniiEBZ
LIVER COMPLAINT,!
JAUNDICE, DYSrEPS'A. CHRONIC Oil
NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASES

OF THE KIDNEYS,
and all

diseases arisingfrom a disorderedLiver or Stomach,such as Constipation,Inward 1'ii.es, Fullness,
or Blood to the Head, Acidity of

the Stomach. Nausea. IIraht-uukn,
Disgust ior Food, fullness, or weight

IN THE STOMACH. SOUR ERUCTATIONS, SINKING
OR FLUTTERING AT THE PIT OF THE STOMACH,SWIMMING OF THE HEAD. HURRIED,
and DIFFICULT BREATHING, FLUTTERINGAT THE HEART, CHOKING ok SUFFOCATINGSENSATIONS Will N IX A

LtlllU rusiUI.K. DIMKFKt UF

vision, DOTS OK webs
DErOKE THE

SIGHT,
Ff.veks and duel tain in the head deficiencyor perspiration, yellowness of the
skin and eyes.pain in the side, back. chest,
i.i MRS, &q., sudden flushes of iieat. burn
isg in the flesh, constant imaginings of
evil and great depression of spirits, c.lll
be effccutallv cured !»v

f»k. hollands
CLEllHA TED tlEHMAN

HITTERS.
prepared by

I>K. C. HI. JACK so*,
AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Their yauvr orer the above diseases is not

excelled.if ei/valbd.by any other pre/taralionin the United States, as the cures attest, in
many eases after skillful physicians hadfailed.
These Hitters are worthy the attention of

invalids. Possessing great virtues in the
rectification of diseases of the. I.iver and
lesser glands, exercising the most searching
|lowers in weakness and affections of the
digestive onrans. tliev are. w ithai. safe, cor-

tiiiii and pleasant.
READ AM) HE COWIACED.

From the " Boston Doc."
The editor said. Dee. '22d.
Dr. Ih>flmill's Celebralrd (irrman liittrrs

for tlie* euro of Liver Complaint, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous Debility, in
deservedly one of the most popular medicinesof the day. These Bitters have been
used by thousand*, and n friend at our e'bow
says he has himself received an effectual and
permanent cure of Liver Complaint from tlie
use ofthis remedy. We are convinced that,
in the use of these Hitters, the patient constantlygains strength and vigor.a f- et \\ orthyof great consideration. 'I hev are pleasantin taste and smell, and can be used by
persons with the most delicate, atom: chs
with safety, under any circumstances. We
are speaking from experience, and to the
a(Heted we advise their use.

"Scott's Weekly." one of the beat literarypapers published. s..id Aug. '25:
* Dr. Ifulmar* (irrman liiltrrn, ill.nnficturedby Dr. Jackson, are now recommended

by some of the most prominent members of
ihe faculty as mi article of much c!lic..cv in
cases of female weakness. As such is the
case, we would advise all mothers to obtain
i bottle, and thus save themselves much
sickness. Persons of debilit ted constitutionswill find these Hitters mlvanla eons to
their health, as we know from experiencethe salutary elfeets they have upon weak
systems."

MORK KVIDKNCB.
The Hon. C. D. Ilim line, .Mayor of the

City of C. mden, N. J., s .vs:
Iliutri a sj tx'o fiouii t*V
w«rri«n^va Vic.nn.t.1 nil r. .. »» 1'

have h.h'Ii in iiiy 11 tiering qui icon of this
medicine. mul tin* source from which they
came induced us to in «k«: in<|iiiry respectingits merits. From iiupiiry ivr were |htsu.idedto use it, mul must s.y we foutul it speeitiein its action ii|H»n diseases of tin* liver
mid digestive org ,11s. mid the powerful iiitliteiicuit exerts upon i.ervous prostr.uion is
re.illy surprising. It c..lms mid strengthensthe nerves, bringing them into u state ol' re|M>se(m .king sleep refreshing."If this medieiiie was mure generally used,
we are sitislied there would be less siekness
j.s from the stom eh. liver, mnl nervous systell) the (Treat majority of real and iulagimtrvdiseases emanate. Have them in a liealtiiveondi.ion, mul you ean hid deliaiteu to
epidernies generally. This extraordinarymedieine we would advise our friends who
are at all iudi*|>osed to give it a tri.d.it will
reeomnieiid itself. It should, in f.,ct, he ill
every family. No other uuslieine ean producesueh evidences of metit."

Kvidence upon evideneu has been received(like the foregoing) from all sections of
the Union, the last three years, the strongesttestimony in its favor, is, tli ,t there Is
more of it used in the prac ice of the regularl'hysiei.iiis f I'hiladelphia, tlu.n all other
nostrums combined, n f et that e.»n e..sily lie
est .blished, and fully proving th.,t a seientifcprep.ir .tion will meet with their ipiict up-
l>rovjtijciivii presented even in this form.
That thin medicine will cure 1-ivcr Compl.«intiind Dyspepsia, no one c .n doubt nfUtlining it as directed. It act* specific..Ilyupon the Htonuieh nnd liver; it in preferableto calomel in all bilinu* Ji*ra*e».the effect

in immediate. They can be administered to
female or infant with nafety and reliable benetitut any tim«-.

tjoak well lathe mark* ttf the genuine.They have the written signnture of C. M.
JACKSON upon the wrapper, and his nnrnc
blown in the bottle, without which they are
tpvriou*.

For sale Wholesale nnd Retail at the
(JKRMAN MEDICINE STORK.

No. l'JO Arch street, one door bt low Sixth,Philadelphia; nnd by respectable dealers
generally through the country.PRICKS REDUCED.
To enable all elaaes of invalids to enjoyihc advantages of ««r ; gi'oat [rotor.it >> u j«i«

era.

Single Battle 7.3 Cent*.
Also, for sale by HAIIJ5 dt TW1TTY,Iaineaster, C. II.
Wholesale Agents fotfN. C., H. C., f»eo.,'be., HAVILAND, Jt.iRUAL, if Co,,

i narirtion, Hf. KJ.
July 14 33 eow 1y j
THE LADIES WREATHr

rpilK MSVCNTH VOI.UMK OP TIIIH.1. popular magazine commenced with tlioMay number, l&Vi. From the unprecedentedsuccess that hna attended ita publicationthe publiaher ia encouraged to renewed efforta, and will spire no expense to make theWreath a welcome viaitor to the tirceide oita 100,000 readcra. Each number w ill eonttin 33 large ptges, Ailed with entirely origin:.!articUs, from Hhi pena of the beat Americanwriters, and one ateul engraving, and a
beautifully colored flower pi ite.m king a
volume of 433 pigeaand 34 embellishmenta
'l*he Wreath will be m died, on receipt of
Iho money, at the following prfoea, via:-1
ihwiiMi. I; f»t? j »>m. J nun «1 ..

5; ten do., 1; fifteen do., 10; arid Iwen
ty do., 13. Hpjoi nen nnmbjra f irniahed
gratia to thoae deairiring to form club*.

Agent* wanted, in all i> .rta of the UnitedStates, to procure anbxerib.T*. mid *. )! boundvolume*. To men furnUhing k-atimnni Ihof eh ir^etef, lib.'rd eneonr .gem >nt will
firm. Add.ea*, J. C. BURD1CK.

141 Nitaau atrest'Nsw York.
%
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__ jAHOTHIR BCIIKT1HC YtXKLEBl
i«u EAT t uft * M H &

m' G. I> 17 t A I
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Oi. ii»i foilm* \ jOu* 0» o nO Jvi)1 i KJk''J'*$

Dr. j. s. itouoirmN'H i»ei»j«in\ tho
true Dipestiv© Fluid, or (J Ktrie Juice?

prepared from Rennet, or the fourth slotr.'
ache of the Ox, after directions from Bumtt
l.iehip. the pre. t l livsiolnpie; I Chemist. l.y ;
J. 8. Ilotiphton, HI. I).. I hil«.t!el| I ii, I n.

This is truly a wonderful remedy for in' J
dcpi stion. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, l iver Con.'
pi.lint, Constipation j nd Dehiiitv. eurtnp af- J
ter Ni tore's own iipcntFthe C. strie Juice.

Haifa teaspoonful of I*. psin, iiifus. I
d in water, will dipest or dexolve fi\e
Pounds of Roast Beif, in about two hours,
out «»f the stomach.

Pepsin is the chief element, or Great Di'
porting Principle of the Gastric Jnice.the
Solvent of tin* food, the Purifying, l'pi'wn>
ing unci stinml ting agent of (lie rtoni. cli Mid
intestines. It is extracted from thodiges ivc
rtont; eh of tlu* ox. tltinc forming i n : rtii'ei; I
digestive fluid, precisely like llto us.t»ir:.I
Gastric Jtiice in its Chemical power*. and

{urnishing n complete and pet feet subsli uto
or it. By the i;id of this prep:.r..tion. the
pains tind evils of Indigestiim nod Dyspepsia
are removed, just ns they would he hv a

healthy stonu eh. It is doing wonders for
Dyspeptics, curing e: scs* fib hility. Knuciation.Nervous Decline, and Dispcptic Consmnption,sttp|»osed to he cm the verge of
the grave. '1 he scientific evidence upon
w hich it is based, is in the .highest degnocurious and remarkable.

S(VEST1F1C KVIDENCE.
Ilaron Liehig in his celebrated work on

Animal Chemistry, says: 44 An artifici..l di- '

gestive fluid, analogous to the grstric juice,
may be readily prepared from the mucous
membrane of the stomach of the calf, in
w hich various articles of food, as meat and
eggs, will Is' softened changed and digested,
just in the same manner as they would be '

in the human xhtmach."
Dr. Combo, in his valuable writings on the

" Physiology if Digesti 11," observes that ' a
diminution of the due i|iimtity of the gas-
trie juice is n prominent and all prevailing
cause of Dyspepsia; " and he states that ' a

j disanguished Professor of Medicine in London,who was severely afflicted with Ibis
compl int, finding everything else to fi.il, had i
recourse to the gastric juice, ohfi iuiiI from
the stomach of living: iiitnals, w sivh proved
to Iw jterf'.vlli/ xuc(x*rff)t,' 1.

Dr. (ir li in. uir.hor of the f.irons wo k*
on " Vc^cliJili' l/ift," *..)*: is a r\*iii:.rL.
s.hlef el in |diysin!oj»v I h t ISo *lom ehs of
i.nitn Ih. nu.cer.f J in wiler imp it to (lie
lltiiil llu- p operlv ol"dissotvinjf v iion» <ifelt-sof food, nn.l of vflectiiij;.« kiiid of«r/jriiitdift' fhon of 'lieni m no wise dliferelit
from lie nalur tl ili^rjifiie pnuces*.''
HT Cull on tin* Aoi*ut,Mi<l get aieseripjlive eireiil .r. "r.tlis. gi-Ingii I r e amount of * |seientilic evidence. Mmih.r to' the i.hoir, l'~

{ getlier w ith report*, uf rem .rk..l»leeiires. liuin
..II p its of the Cukt-d States.
AS A J) YSPKPSI. I CURB,

Dr. Houghton* Pepsin h. s proline d the
most marieluu* rfj'rcl*, ill curing e scat.)' dehili'v,enuiei. tion, nervous dt eliito. . e.d dvr- A
pep'ie consumption. Il uLmpossilse to gVe V
the dot i s of c.i»eift.tu the limits of tV ltd- jjvertiseinent. I»«r% nirtSentnr led «. rir « t.
h»ve l»- Tit given of more tb .n lira /nidn.l
rcmttrknld cur * in I hit drtpl l\ ,viw \« i*. 1
n fid Boh'oji i lone. 'these wire lie: 11* : :i
desper..te e .sen. ;.nd the euros were not only ' I
r.ipid and womh-ffiil, In,t perm Hint.

It is ;i gre..t mruw* wbitln/e. ni»d jv iti. i

larly us. f.il for tendency In bilimh likniiii r,liver eoiiipl.itrt. fever ..ltd affile. or h dlv tret
ited fever ;nd i giro, mid the evil elfeeta « f

ijuitiinc, mercury, i ml other drugs u| on ti edigestive orgni.*,fler u long siekm ss. Al.
so, f.»r eating, t-ltd the tw» frcv|Nciit
use of anient ap'riiis. It almost reroRcih s
If'thlt with intnnfcraiicr. *'
run Sivn */ !/" // CO wnr jrx-rwic.
. .... VWitVil 1/ l/i'I / J !">,There in ho form «»f old s'otnorh com; fain s
w hieli it d< < not uovtli to read nmi remove
at unci'. No matter how b. d they may beiit gives inetmt rrlirf f A single dtmv rvnuivtMnil nnpfe'-s. lit symptom*,needs to be repe tod for n »lu rl transit* ltid.o *

tlmse good otloots permanent.
body and i igor »fblood follow . t 'PUflpi*particularly excellent in e sen of
iting, cramp*, soreness of tint
Ktoiit'oli. distress after eating,
of the blond, heaviness, lowiie^n^HB^despondency tendeiiey to in- nity^dHMK fe&e.. &o.

Dr. Houghton's Pepsin in Hold by Htxirly inil thedw»ler»in tin* drags, and popular mod Uicines throughout the United fcLles. It in |prepared in powder and llu'sl form, and in *

pr Heription \i Is for lb.- use of physieians.Private circulars for the iiho of pin sirh.ns,
may be obtained of Dr. llou^hton or bin ngents,describing the whole process of preparation.and giving the authorities up. nwhich the chtimx of thin new remedy arebased. Ah it is not n went remedy, no ol»jeetion«against its use can be raise d by phsieiaiiHin respectable standing and regularpractice. Price one dollar per bottle.

Obtrrrelhi*! E;\ rv bottle of the genuine *

%PEPSI.Wars th Hlteii signature of J8. Houghton, M. D., s le proprietor, Pi ilndelphia, Pa., Copy-rign. and trade murk secured.
A est*..IIailk &.T v"TY.Lnner.ater C.II.; NV. A Morrison dt Co Winnsls.ror Dr.P. Curtis, Coliiuibi i ; *Dr. J. A. Keen, teieslerville;P. M. Cohen. < h rleston. *

YOUTH tic MAHHOOi).AVIOOKuUH UKEuK A PKh.MATURE
DEATH.

Kinkehnon Self. Preeertatvm.only 2b rente.rpill8 IM)Ok, JUMT PU hi.ISM Kit. IS
JL filled with useful information, onthe infirmities and diseases of the human ay h.teni. It addresses itselfalike to Youth, .M. n«hood nnd Old Age.to all u ho i.pprehend < rsuffer under the dire conacquenera of earlyor prolonged indlseretiona.to i ll who ft el 4
the exhaustive effects of b.ncful ItnhiIs.to . .all who in addition to declining physical or- M
orgy,are the victims of nervovs slid inent I gdeli ility and of moping and no lanrhuly d.a £pondcncy.to all such Dr. K. would sav.RKADTHIH i:< )(>K! AThe valuable advioe und Impressive warning Hit gives will prevent ywirs of miserv 1 lid aiifcfenng, and save annually tliouauntfsol Uvea* ^B
. MT A rcndiL.nce of *J5 cents, ei dosed ^Bin 0 letter, addressed to l>r. Kinkclin, I'M!.-dclphi.i,will ensure a book, o-ider envelope, H
per return of ui «il, HDr. K., 15 fRm r»'ul<<iit I hys'cian. HHM. W. eor.K'r of 3d and Union Mtre.t, law
tween 8prm« and Dine, I'hil. d.-lpltia, um ybe consulted enntid nti llv.

lie who pise s hims.df under tlio ears of
Dr. K. mty religiously confide in hit honor
m 1 g nthmitn, an I nrtfldently rely u; on J'ii»-<l<.ili i s a phtrahehiii.

Persons at a dislane < m ijr ad lr.<*s Dr.K.
by iiUer, (prep U) «»»J bj euriid at bom

^s Pack iffes o» medicinea. dir ctiors# 1#'or
warJed. ov winding t re<n> «"" «*«d p«lusecurefrom damage or curiosity. si M

1


